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y on the charge of stealing vouchers
from the Controller's office. The witness
on whose statement Conuolly had warrants
issued, is positive that Haggcrty, on the
Sunday of the robbery, brought a lot of
papers out of the Controller's office, and
put them in the kitchen rango, where they

were burned. She also states that a man,
whom she did not know, carried away a
case full of what appeared to be papers

similar to those burned by Haggarty. An

examination of the ashes from the range in

If .iggarty's appartments at the Court-hous-

discovered fragments of tho vouchers in

each a condition that the figures could be

made out
Spni.NGFir.Ln, Sept. 21. Returns show

the election of 005 delegates to the Repub-

lican State Convention. Majority against
Butler, 167.

Richmond, Sept. 21. A body of colored

men applied to the Grand Division of the
Sons of Temperance of Virginia for a char-

ter lo organize Divisions nnder the recent

act of the Grand Division at Boston. The
application will bo refused.

Littlc Rock, (Ark.), Sept. 21. General

Bowen, late Justice of tho Supreme Court,

"New Yor.K, Sept. 23. Tbo Committee rf
Seventy y issued a long address to the
people of the city and State, urging honest
men of both political parties to combine to
put down and punish members of the ring,
which is composed of both parties and has
so lung ruled an I so nearly ruined the eity,
and urging the selection of the best men for
tbo Legislature and for all offices of trust.
Indifferent votea are askod to lay aside
their apathy and aid in the conflict against
tho political vi.lainy now existing. People
of this State have never before had such ii --

spiration to redeem themselves from tbe
wiles of political thieves and effect that
reformation which the times so much de-

mand, i

CAI.IFOUNIA.
Saw Fnascisco, September 21. Flour
No sales.

Wheat Sales of 100 sks good, $2 55
2 571 i 1,200 sks, $2 60. Wheat ia Livcr-poo- l,

12s Sd.
Barley Good, but mixed, $1 S7J; 500

sks coast and bay, $1 90.
Oats Sales of 500 sks good, at $2; 200

us choice, $2 05.

Hay Cargo of fair, $20 ; choice held at
23.

M. L. McDonald, who, in company with
Whitney, suspended a few days since, an-

nounced in the Stock Board of Brokers to-

day that he was ready to pay every dollar
uf his indeble Incss, and he is now in full

stauding again with tbe Board. He has
dissolved partnership, and will hereafter do
business aloue.

The British ship Bo;ata, 135 days from

0P.J.P.P VAN DEN BOT,--

From Prataala, ia (iMtt

Worm Bxlcrmlnntor,!

Office, Opera B'of a--, Co air t t,
fcalem Orage. . .

late of Mn Pranrlien, Tat weald lfomi,th
hit tha' abiwt fnrtjr years' rensle

rrac'lce f picrllrfnc anil suravr, la I rOe ami
tlie Unlitii hlaiM of wMrh IWrtlty-oti- e haal,n In Cit'lon-la- has by elrM atMcrvaifna mnit
prnai ciiw ti, tir to elnst.B that
there are tnorr acute and clirotil- dlataacs ea
ed by woraia, hytlaJtdt. aritnialcalai ! othrr
apecies of ntoroa. The publie rearratt,, or the
profrstion at laifre. are Dt awar of th; number
i.f patients who are treated by etninent physician,
lor this, thai, or such a eompla'nt withnet any

're'lef. If the iliaeaw had heen M
few dtvra of Dr V. Sneerig Worm Remtdy
wuuld har. Immr-diare'- eared th
and hare sared a irreat rnanr lires. Dr. V. ha.
collected a laifre rarlety of California loots and
heibi, which, br snalysiae, close 'bTrraathio
and exleni.lve exieilmiuts.he eaaanancieii'iHia-l- y

say that he has dlrcm ered Dew remedha for
the successful cure of Ihe following diKaaes:

Chronic aOctlooaol tlie ltrr.
and Kidney, flrat aod second s ane, of Co,
sumption. White Bwellinjr, faly apernatorrb at
or local weakness, Nervou, Debility. f.ilrp lo
Fits, Khraniatiam. NeuralKta, Diarrhoai, Inronii
Deuce of LVioe, Uravet, rlour AlEtta. Lliahetra,
Dropsy, and all thnae disease which arv known
under ihe name ot Venereal, anch aaPjidi lis, In
a I Iu liiruia Uouorrkea, (.leet, Mririarrs, liln
l'sssa(e, Inflaaiation of the Bladder aod froa-trat- e

liianda, IBtule, filra. Pint.
pies, .notches, and all Cutaaeoa Krapihiaa of
Ihe skin,. Canrer Tumora cored altb or wtthoul
opera-Ion- . In Recent Venerat the Ir.
elfect-- i a Cure in fruto S lo 5 days or no ihara-e- .

For the Kye, Kar ami Tlirjal, Dr. V. rnpaaeiMS
new and InTaluable rcmedie. r

Dr. V. would arietae thoae ladhr troubled llh
Irregularities nf the Uterus to try his Dew renw
die. and set cured.

Dr Van Den Beryli's Iofallih'e Worm fyrap
for children Price.! Warranted 10 expel tha
worms, or tlie nionej refunded

lr. J. P. P. Van Den J). rith'a, Balr Tonic a
eure cure Ui destroy all animalcuiaB of tbt Hair
F'tlltrl a, prevent ia!l'f out, and nroaraiiog the
Gruath ol the Hair. I'i ice, 1 1 W Warranted.

By eononltinir Kucl aiaiflriiiaT av

atiupie. climlBailQB. the autittd can
learn if their diseaaeaae ia cause I by Wuriua ur
not; alal erent, Dr, an Dea Htrgh eao tell
lhe-- from what disease they are rufleilt--

Cun uitatlnui and r:aaminatiAna KK f
cliare rfl all c.mm. Ur an lien- bcrgh aoar.
aTtees. lit aH ca--- to eapet Ihe warm, and euie
all dis:aeiri he uudcrtaliea, or du charge.

Suppostil Consnmptioi aai Drupy Cirri ei a

Kew I'Iud.
This is to certify that I hare been alek a hit

time and doctored fjr nifferent coaii-la- l ita. I
hail a constant cough d'y and night with ezrea-riv- e

ecpectoration ; awe ling of the abdomen anil
leas wbich wa pronounel dropsy, nee w frea
from pain or miery; in lct, I had given up all
hupes, when I m induced by soma oi my frtenla
Iu cm suit Dr. J V. t. Van D--a Bergh. H. tld
meniy c mplaint waa cot conauiuiaioo, but the
courfh exrectorarion and dnMical an ulun waa
created by iecuhar worms o tlie Urer and gall
hlaild.r, what the do tor calls Distonia Heati-cui-

In November last, 1 commenced hia treat
ineut and from that time I grew better and bet

,r.d thasa, Ooo Qt. ala jloctw'a toedlcine,
Ihe cotgh expectoralion, dropsy aua aii'SiJ ds- -

trie have left me entirely, aud I a-- a now atrong
and healthy again aly preaen. weight ia IM
pounds, l'eraonawith lmil r affection, can aeo

mi at my resilience, N . 61 Kearney atreet be-

tween Jackson racinuslreen.Han Frai ei co.
JOHN KLLIN,

8ut4cribed and swnrn to before nte, tlla 19th
day of July, A. D l&7u. juilNQOUMaN.

Notary Public.

I MOASTKOS1TV.
Tl.it la to certify, Uiat Dr. J. P P. Tan Den

Bert.-- expelled a tape worm fr m me, meaturtng
orerMK) feet, and cnntaining 4i,(R"J joints, wttn
only one dose of meilicine. I must io reiork.
that 1 had been doctoring with the moat eminent
phy8iclijs of iltia city and ihe United Mates,
wi;liuut oelR-ti- lur i lie- lat five years.

WILLI st B. t UHKOW.
pulucrltx d and sworu to, April liih, t.le-for- e

iw. llE.VKY bAl'.HT.
(NuU rublic.

VAKCKIt tl'ltKU.
Ti ia - t rcrlify lhat I was rIBicted wl h a

Cancer Tumor, whii h grew raimlly and ol a larg?
rite in my loou'h, oc tuy lower jow, an t troubied
file-- sea.t deal in eatlnj; and rpeak ng 1 c

a guo-- l uiaty aurreons arid ,tisiuiatia,
aod I c ull hud none alrh wcnld ui- It itake iu
remove It, till I rcunulied Dr. J I. P vau len
Kerb, and he removed the tumor aiid part of
lite Ivwit jaahoue, 1y a kiiltul ierMtioii wi h
ve y little losa ot i.liid, and beale. the remain-
ing wtiutiil in a remarkable olinrt tin c ; anu 1

feel ve-r- thank'ul Ui Ihe Doctor tor ft lievmg ami
ciiritii; inu tl a I'amx-rou- tumor which em rent
aurochs thougtit would raae a Hnfrerinv jLpd
pamtul death CbAlt 8iILLkR.

l and sworn to before lite, iu San
Jose, this lth day ot December. Ift.

. T O. MINOit, Notary TuMis.

COSRLJtPTIOSi ClUKD.
I take thlametiiod to expn-s- mystocere tlianks

towar la Dr. J. P. P. van Urn rlrrgh. In rWptcm-1.,--

1S.VI, I was brought from lite .mine, with a
malady that was pronounced by a great many
physicians to be consumption, and every bony
said 1 must die The cough anu Dysentery lr ab-le- d

me almost cooatantiy no rest day or night
I was recommended to Dr. ran lien II rgS ; his
med ciucs gave tne relle-f- , and In a rhort time (
waa lo heailth, and 1 a a l:a--

to aa 1 am a, .tout axd h. artj as any man
be. gUtDrJKKK bUr.l..

Vitnes,T. . KAAS.
Can fiane'sco, April 9th, 1S.M.

$ 1IKNRY UA1GUT, SoUry Public.
This is to certify that I was affi.eled for ten

years. 1 Dr J. P P. van Deu Uergh,
and he g ive nie one dose of medtclaj which ex-

pelled a Chain Worm In five hours time, ntcasur.
urine, taenr-eigh- t lee I in lengtn, neck an head
lnciude-- and atmut a tea-cu- p fu.l ,l Aacarides,
( lo --i orroa anl all my ailracuU and taiaeni a
have left tne; also an eruption i f th skin.wliich
hatll.-- the ekill of eminent physicians lor the la-- it

aeven ye:rs, has since entirely dlaapeared, and
left mv body clear of aoy rhuplea

NICLSuH
Pwnra and fubscrihed before me. thiaxlth day

of October, lofti.
R. St. tl TOS. Nutary Public.

COXstlUPTIOH Cl'BED.

I take thi met hoi I t. expreta my aiacere
thanks toward Dr. J. P. P ran D.D. derfn. In
September, lSii, 1 was hroeghl from th mines
Witli a rnalaay lhat waa pruuounced. by a great
many p isit-ian- s to be coanumiMiuav' and every-
body Mid I utuat die. The cughand Dyseniery
troubled uie almoM cona'iantly ua rtatdayur
night. I was recommended to Ir. van Den
lierc,h hi. tnedlcin-- gav. mm refftf, and In a
alie.rt t uie I was rratoreu to perfect-healt- h, and
t am hn py sajr 1 am as stout an4 hearty as
at:y man can be.

FREDERICK BBKIT.a
W.tneas. T. A. HAAft.
tail i'r incisco, April th, ISM.

Dr. van Den Bergb's tf lebrated
Chemical Steam Baths can be bad at
any bonr al bis office.' , aug25

Dr. Charles Wilson.

OCULI8 T,
CO.n.UKIlCI At, IlOlBIa, Ain.
Pr Wilson tas made Ihe study" of th. eye

sperlaltj, and has practiced with good ruccM

Heveral Yearis.
.

) He il prepared to perform all operatic na, and
! s had etrl uce in ooerallug by tbt most

melliodi. Ail

CHRONIC DISEASE Or. THB ETE
are treated very sneccsfkrly, acnording te the
most scientific and approved modcaa npthalmic
practice. Petaona afflicted with diseased Kyea
are invited to

t.lvc Him a Trial.
Those who do iW reeelve pernuiont benefit.
win not oe rctuirea o pay or uxai

I) lM)I,l liO! NOTICK.
.1 I- i- heretofore ezltlne between

Drs- - Carenter A Chaae this day diatwlve t
All Itrnae knowing ihema-lvo- . Indebted t3 the lata
firm will please call at the otBce of Dr. Cpen
ter and aeil'e the same.

Sales., Sept T dwlnu .

Wanted to Exchange
it -

; JFor Laud or h Farm,
1 or for a

GrnoI Wnjfon iV Xoikin.
luquir. at

COX . K ARB ART'S.serTtf.

STAR PaAKEIT,
Cracker Manufactory,

-- a r-- -

FAMILY GROCERY

PROVISION STORE,
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

I have constantly on hand

Pilot Bread,
SODA, UtJTTTKR,

I'lO NIC, BOSTyW
I.KMON and JKNNV I.IN'D

A I. o Of, .

Fresh Bread, Fies, Cakes. &c
WEDD1XO ASD PR I VA TE PARTIES

0apntiril ou ahort notice1

CR1CKERS AT PllRTLiWD PRICES.

All Orders promptly fl.led and E"ods delivered
to all p.rti rf Uie city, free of charge

LKWIS ttl'RNK.
Falcm.Hept. 14 If.

-

Cornel Again ! !

mi . CHANCE
Can X fnvnd at Ida cfDce,a usual read? to at-

tend to the wanin of hi patrons
8alem, Kept S4 II tf.

M. F. CAMUJKI.L. j. E. BCFORD.

Dressmaking I
LAU1IM' DHKssK,, I

UASQUK8. 13J

JSDKKOtRMKRT, - "

CIIILDltEN'SCLUTIII!!,
BO VI A GIRLS SI IT

Mada to order iu the lated style also

Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns.
RO'VKS Up tuira ovtsr PtM:uttje ttwre, uppo-sit-

Mrs. Uowell's uilliuery room.
t3fc7Ve rcspeitfullv odiei. Die patr.na;teor

the ladles of Oalem mnj vlcl ity. ep23-t-

GOLDEN ROBIN!
A Btta ar

av. o. ii2iti.:irN
If you need a new SCHOOL. AIUKIC

B U do not weary yuur-et- r tooking over
a long lift but send at once lur tins lavoriLc

o( bcautilui School Aoug.
Price, 50 Centa

UGHTANOtASY C9NTATAS!
SACKED ASD SECULAR,

Ret.haxxer'a Feast. G. F Root, SO cli.
Daniel, Rofitand Brudhnry, !iV "

.lll-l', Rmtlburf, 5I "
PilKrlui Failur., I!t4, 50
Flower Queen, !

Itayanaaar, " 1 IMI
Plculc, Thoma, 100
Quarrel Among r lowers.

HcAoeUrr, 33 "
Sent, post-pai- on receipt of retail pike.
Liberal discount to Societies.

LIVER DITsiov A CO., Boston.
CHAS. U. DITTOS A C 1. New Vo k,

Bept iSwlrte.d

NEW MUSIC! NEW MUSIC!!

Thne new and popular KoKlit of Vi
van's. juK received at

SriMTTOJl A H AI I HIfS.

GJIDSMIIH'S ADOITION;

to th

Critjr i lor,tlnl
'I'HK NOW OFFERS FOR
L Ralcit

VKHV KKAMLIARLK It Al KS

BLIUKS AND FRVI.TIll.ML BLOCKS

I Goldsmith's Addition

I To the City ofPortland
j Formerly known as the Batch Claim.

Commeneln at I.. Twenty sixth 8 reeta
About ien minute walk from the a tl- ipaled
.trevt Baitmad oil ft Street The PKOPKRTV IS
WELL Mlt'ATEn. about lliree Tourths of It

' lev I, no grading required, and is el.btr lor

IIoiiiCNtcide or Speculation I

TIIK MOST DK IK ABLE TO BE FOUND !

And will be sold on Ihe tollowing

TKIl !:One fonrth C odi ; the ba'aece In six, twelve
and tULteen monti.a, with oiue )er otut interest
l.r annum.

WAltRtXTT DEHW O'VtX '
For farther partieu ars, enquire al oar Office,

where Mm ri be sen.
s.p liOLD.-MIT- U BROS.

To MasxM:e:ino I Cost I fix.
I your avorite slaeaxines are layinff about

loose hey aid soon he wonh'esi Whereas

Frank A. Cook,
HOOK I5ITV Ilillt

O.fi's Block, Slate St., Salem,
Can make them Into

Handsome Bound Volumes,
At a reasonable pr ce'

IV. B --Brlag Thira A'oug, Then
rak-tu- S. PI. 1.3 il d.

JBS2T i : ZSL T J l ! -- 3l

For the Hee--l I'liuf ogr;iIH
GO TO

BUCHTEL'S BRANCH GALLERY,

CAUL ROM.). Operator,
(FORMERLY WON OOMFRV'S.)

Commercial Street, Snlrm, Ore-con- .

Rembrandt's a Specialty ! !

Now Eeady ! !

JOHN W. GILBERT -

It now ready with a

Largely Increased Stock of

aoins,
SUIIK.

LKATIIKIl
KINOINQ9,

Anil everything pitaitilnK Ia the manuracttireol
Mta aod Mkm... A large a avrtmeul of

' " '
1.

Oak SoIe'Lcather,
rRKXttl CALF SKINS,

California and Oregon Kips,
Ami eerjr dtcrttim of

BOOT ASI SHOE FINDINGS,

To the Trade,
The Urge twisttiess I nave in entat:

thiug wttb roaiiofartorers ami dealers in the up-
per (tmnttea ha induced me U Invest mere Itrgw
ly in gtrvd tor thetr omattHlatloa. aud 1 in-

vite aUcntmo tu my present stock.
wlolui Giibeit.'

Pa km, Sept 17, 71 it

ripvy CITY CAB.
HAVK JVT BROVOHT FROiltI Baa fraaclaco, a

$100,000; Thurman i Zion, $150,000;
Oulif, Wiener & Dotz, $40,000 ; I Rohcr,
$50,000 ; F. Toplits, $50,000 ; Pbelan A

Callender, $50,000 ; Wieck & Co,, $40,000 ;

F. A. Siebcrlicb, $75,000. The building
and contents are practically a total loss.

Ruins of Hsrpending's block are still

smouldering and engines are still playing
upon them. Everything in tho building is

a total loss, with the exception of the cellar

and ground floor of the east end store oc-

cupied by Redingfon, Hostetter & Co.,

which were not burned but flooded with

water. Their insurance was $125,000, and

their loss will exceed it by lully $300,000.

NEVADA.
Hamilton, September 21. The total loss

of proporty at Piocho by the late fire is es-

timated at $600,000. The A'econd snys that,
although tho fire raged around the maga-

zines for ovir an hour, it was not until af-

ter ono o'clock that the powder exploded.
A large crowd had collected in tbe vicinity.

Suddenly an immense sheet of Same darted
upward, followed by a deafening report.
Then tbe cries of the wounded, screams of
women, shouting of men, and a general
hurrying to tbe scene, made up a picture
beyond the power of our pen to describe
About forty were wounded nod six or more

killed outright. The explosion senilis to
have taken a course up Meadow Valley
street, as most nf the killed and wounded

were there. The wounds arc of a lenible
nature in many instances the flesh being
torn and burned off the bones. Broken
ribs and fractured skulls were general with

all.

Cahson, September 21. A ranchcro liv
ing at the bead of Carson Valley sent word

here this afternoon that thera were seven

convicts there. Officers have gone in pur
suit. At one o'clock P. si. on Tuesday tbe
c inviets called at Hot Springs, on Walker
river. One was shot through Ibe right
band, but appeared quite cheerful. They
procured food am' left, going toward Day

ton. Billy Wilson, tho pony express rider.
coming this way, left Sweetwater, twenty-

six miles beyond Wellington, at noon on
Tuesday. Up to one o'clock p. 11. he had
uot arrived at Wellington. A later dis

patch says that the rider's gloves Were found

near A urora, covered with blood. Parties
are searching for him.

Rkno, Sept. 23. The great bridge of
Virginia and Reno railroad" across the
Truckee river was completed and track laid
over it to day. It is regarded as tho best
railroad bridge in the State.

AlrtZO?lAr- -

Los Ankei.ksj, Sept. 24. Tho Arizona
.Vi'iicr, Prcscott, Sept. 10th, has the follow-

ing
Letters received at Fort Whipple, the

present bendquarters of Gen. Crook, bring
cheering news from the scat of war. Capt.
Henry's command, 3d cavalry, has swept
over three or four hundred miles of Indian
country, destroying a great number of
raneheros and killed several Indians. His
command has been increased by friendly
Iudiaiis, who report the Apaches scattering
and Seeing in alarm. August 30(h be mot

Gov. Safford'i party of 200 at the mines

of Cherry Creek. Tbe Governor reports
that the Peace Commission have stopped
over at Whito Mount iin. Indians have
joined the whites. Gen. Crook has in-

structed the commanders of the several ex-

peditions that neither woman or child shall
be killed. These shall be captured anil re-

tained as prisoners of war or suffered to
escape, if they cannot bo secured without
bcin shot or maimed.

MEXICO.
CiTr ok Mkxkd, via II. Septem-

ber 20. It is conceded by all that a ma-

jority of the tncuihers of tho new Congress

arc favorable t- Juarez. No sins of a

revolution .

nuino, agent ot tne inter-'- .

national Hjilroad of Texas, has utrived
here. His object is to open negations for

the completion of tbo road to ibis city aud
its extension thence to Mazatlan.

A Missouri Enoch Artlcn."

The assertion that " truth is Stranger
than fiction," i3 certainly illustrated in
the following sketch, and we are in-

debted to J. C. Ryan, tho Hf;renble
first clei k i f the drsmrt St. I.uk- -, for
the priniJiia! items. Purine the first
yer of the war, .!. M Wnldrup left l is

home in Central M ssiuiri and
shouldered bis musket tor what he
considered right, and to spill his hlond,
if necessary, i" iiefens of the Confed-
erate cause. .Al borne he left a young
w ife and child,-mi- from this time un-
til last Snndiv tiey never heard from
him. Mr. VVAldrup - pis'ed thrn'inh
the gtruirle aid was pit led
in St. L mis iu 1HH5. S i soon as he
could earn money enouzh hf started o
find his wife and child ; be visited his
old home and cslled on his n Uhbora.
Cut his search was unsuccessful. The
only information he received was that
bis wite had taken the child and gone
to live with some relatives in Caila vay
county. Visiting Callaway county be
obtained work on a f.rm and settled
dowu to poude-- i over the whfreahoutg
uf his wi'e and child, and t euro
money enough to continue tbe search.
In the meantime Mrs. WaUrup had
heard that her husband was dead, and
had gone to live with some rel.it tvet
uear Cedar City, Miss-ouri- . Here she
became acquainted with a well t
blacksmith, w hose name we l ave ii"l
le rtied. In due time they were ni li-

ned, and last week were living in ttjoir
comfortable borne at Cedar City, and
Mrs. WaUrup had blessed the black-
smith with tore fine children, the eld-

est five years old.
Last Mr. Waldrup rode

leisurely into Cedar City, and, halting
aftbe blicksmith shop, requested that
worthy to shoe bis horse. While

on tbe heal of tho wcatber
etc., tbe blacksmith learned Waldrnp's
history, and having beard hie wile tell
about ber lost husband, surmised tbe
truth and ia his biuut honesty in
viud Mr. Wxldrnp over to ibe boose
with him. Tbe recoguitio'i was mutu-
al, and the te fainted in ber first bus
baud's arms. After ihe first agitation
Mr. Wnl drop went back to the
blacksmi b shop, end the men talked
the matter over sensibly and coolly,
nod'agreed to allow the womn to df-ci- de

on which the would cling 10
After pi'DOerm tbe mutter over id bei
bwn mind, the doubly mated lady de-
cided to go with her first hnsband on
condition that tbe second allow her to
take th children. By some process
Ot masoning, inexplicable to us, be
decided lo give np wife and children,
aud Mr. aud Mrs. Waldrup decided lo
come to St. Louis. Yesterday tbe St.
Like stopped at tbe landing, and Mr.
W. came on board and engaged pas-
sage fjr himself and tbree children,
and tbe blacksmith assisted his wife
on board and then brought on the
children. Then came tbe affeclitjg
scene, that brought tears to tbe eyes
ol tbe captain, clerks and passengers.
The deserted husband took first one
child aud then tbe other in bis arms
aud kissed them passionately, while the
tears rolled down bis cheeks. Then
he bade good bye to bis wife, who
seemed deeply fleeted, and lastly to
Mr. Waldrup. Tbe two men gazed In-

to each other's faces, and shook bands
lonu and earnestly, and then the black-
smith, by a strong effort of will,' re-

leased the hand of Mr. Waldrup, .and
walked quietly ashore, never turning
his tace toward the boat, wbich soon
passed out of sight. We ran only im-
agine tbe loneliness iu tbe poor uian's
heart and borne as be reached the
rooms where be bad so often eat with
his wi;e and children Si. Lvua Vim- -

patch. - i

Mrs. Bloomer, the originator ol the
costume for women which stilt- - hears
her name, and one ol the pioneer, if
not A pionrer, In tba woman s rights
movrmeDt, is now said to be living
quietly, without any social or political
ambition, in a rising Ktnsas town, er--
gsged la attending to a large family
and a nourishing farm.

The English Government paid $136 -
000,000 ol the principal and interest 00
their public debt. Tbe " Washington
Government " paid $246,311,000 ol
ours, and reduced the taxes of tbe
people $150,000,000 betide. .

Ei nOFEA NEWS,'

Paris, September 20. Thiers ha bortn

assured by a cfrcular from the AtrsHrtan

Cabinet that nothing was doao at 'tasticn
hostile te France.

The trial of Ttochefon rs Bow ging on;
before a court-marti- at Versailles. The
aceimd makes a rigorons defease.

The German troops have evacuated St.
'

Dennis, and the forts "have been given np
breach officers.

Roe, September 29. Evening. The
celebration eontiines Many
holdings.' sire Khaminnted, and the thea-

tres, at '"which patriotic speeches are being
dWirered, aeo crowded. There has been do
distfeffcrace, although cries of " Down with
the Pope !' are heard iu the streets.
Troops are camped iu the public squares,
and every precaution has been taken to
guard against any violation of public order.

LoxDox, September 20. While the work-

men were the shafts of the
Wigan coal mine to-d- another explosion
took place with terrible results. .Five men

were blown to pieces and many injured.
The flames burst forth from the openings.
Preparations are making to flood the mine.

Lo.ioox, September 21. There is a large
outflow of specie to America. Seventy

thousand pounds sterling goes to Jfcw Vork

by the steamers sailing y.

English cotton bond-holde- are organ-

izing to present their claims.
The new steamship. City of Montreal,

of the laman line, 4,600 tuns, is the largest

ever built on the Clyde. Another of
4,800 tons is building fur the same Com-

pany.
There were further explosions to-d- at

the Wigan mine, burning the engines. The
town is paralyzed with excitement.

Brussels, September 21. A procession

of engineers, to celebrate the end of the
strike, took place yesterday.

Rome, September 20. The procession is
imposing and the city is illuminated. Per-

fect
"order prevails." '

A dispatch dated Calcutta, September
20th says : " The Chief Justice of India
is dead. The assassin has been appre-

hended. He feigns madness."
Diamonds continue to be found in large

quantities at the Cape of Good Hope.
Versailles, Sept. 21. Thiers has been

presented by King Amadeus, of Spain,
with tho Order of tho Golden Fleece.

Thiers held a lengthy interview to-d-

with Von Amim, upon the subject of tho

delayed treaty between France and Ger-

many.
Rochefort's trial is concluded. He is

sectonced by the Court-marti- to transpor-

tation to a penal colony for lifo.
LoMio.t; Sept. 21. The Congress Inter-

nationals commenced in Londay
Delegates from Italy, Spain, France, Bel-

gium, Germany and Switzerland, are
prescr.t. 'Carl Marx presides. The object

of the mcetiag is to arrange a definite ac-

tion on tho continent.
Lovboy, Sept. 22. The mine at Wigan

is stHl burning. A great quantity of water
has been pumped into the shafts, but with

little effect ou the flames. Flooding the
mine continues night and day.

Appointment of M. Stamphill, by tho

Swiss Government, as a member of the
Board of Arbitration, nnder tho treaty of
Washington, is confirmed.

Brussels, Sept. 22. A strike has been

commenced by journeyman tanners and
locksmiths.

European advices say that tho Interna-

tionals arc spreading so fast in Germany
that Bismarck alluding to tho subject re-

marked that political cares have given
place to cares of socialism, that disturb him

still more than the former.
EASTEKX NEWS.

New YonK, September 20. It is re-

ported on good authority that the appoint-

ment of Controller will now be tendered
by Hall to William E. Warren, a Republi-

can.
O'Brien has issued a letter

denouncing Tweed, Hall,, Sweeney and
Connolly, and denying the statement made
by some p:i)ers-tha- t he was in league with

the Ring.
Up to two o'clock this afternoon Hill

had not officially recognised either Connolly
or Deputy Green. It is reported that ho

will issue no revocation of theorderto heads
of departments.

Washington, September 20. Second

Lieutenant Fenne. tried at St. Paul fur

rsaVeling public funds, was found goilty
and sentenced to be to refund
t t.joo, in I to li imprisoned live years in

In ."'t it Prison.

It Pti 1.. September 20. The Repiih'i-ra- n

f.N C onvention met It w.ia

lb zi er held in Minnesota. The
follottin the nominations: Governor,
IIorc ,'' : I.teuien.int Governor, W.
H. Yale. 'f W b"th by acclamation ;

Secretary of S, II. Jenuis n ; Treas
urer, W. M. r : AsS'H'iate Justices,
S. J." 11. K. r. .K - and J. M. Berry;
Attorney Geo!. 1 . Cornell.

XAStivii.t r. Pi " lo. Carl Pchurz
made his promise J al the Capitol,

to an - audience of all
parties from all pans Mate. Gov

ernor N. S. Browa t remarks in

ntrHducing him. T was of great
length, liberal, candid - j rtial, and
was well received.

SrniXGFiELD, 8ept- c- I1 -- Returns
received by the fc ft the elcv- -

tion of 573 delegates republican ,

Slate Convention, of S'i are for But-

ler and 875 tgaiast ht
New York, Sep fl The excite

ment about the hfl saajdle began to

revive lost evening - the announcement
made by one of tv fprt nf the discovery
that city vourben over two million

dollars were r'va (row the Controller's
office a year ao, ! when it became pub-li- e

later in the evening that the man who

stole the voucher f'om the Controller's
office about ten days iu c was known, and
that bis arrest, which would bu aij''c to-

day, would directly implicate leading tj
officials and exculpate the Controller from

any criminality in the matter, and, be

sides, that the abstraction ol the two mil-

lion vouchors a year sinco was the work of
the same parties, the excitement grew in-

tense, especially among the Tammany pol

iticians and hangers-o- n throughout the
city.

Too investigation being made by Deputy

Controller Green wMl develop the most
startling facts. The evidence to be brought

against the plunderers of the City Treasury,
which will be of the rtrongest character,
assures speedy punishment of the guilty
parties.

A movement has recently been made to
enlist the entire Masonic Fraternity of the
country in finishing the Washington Mon-

ument. The scheme meets the approval of
the visiting and resident brethren.

Tho Government sold six millions gold
under which the price fell from 14

to 132, but subsequently rallied to 141.
Edwin Ilagatry, keeper of the Court-bous- e,

his wire and Charles Batch, his as-

sistant, were arrested to-d- on the charge,
til stealing the vouchers from the Control-
ler's office and committed to jail for exam-
ination. The arrest Is on the affidavit of
the Controller, who alleges that the infor-
mation was derived from a woman named
Conway and William Murphy, watchman
on the night shift.

New York, Sept. 21. The joiut com-
mittee of citizens and aldermen met y.

A special enmmittee appointed to investi-
gate the City debt and aecouuts, reported a
statement of all stocks and bonds of the
city, frum which it appears that the total
amount is 116,509,853, less securities held
by Commissioners and cash in the hands of
Chamberlain, $19,422,333, leaving the net
debt $97,237,525. The Committee ot sev-

enty will probably become a permanent
organization to look after the interests of
tho city.

Mary Conway, (servant), and Haggarty,
(keeper of the County Court-house- with
his wife and Assistant Ba'ch, were arrested

DR. ABORN,
KROM r AN I HAXC'.FGO, ,

Whose remr1cWr 6C in rariuc Chronic
nod owtliMlo iiseae of ihe

EYE, EAR, HEAD,
Tin-ou- t stall. Client.

That have for reui resisted Ihe ordl ary modes
I treatment. Is se well known,

IAS ARRIVED;

In Portland, Oregon,
TO PRACTICE FOR A FEW WEKKS,

Rooms at St. Charles Hotel.
1

WonHerfitl Cur1 of Dlietifi nf (he
A y A riauKteterof S Car

ter, Uialapcilcr.
tn Joss, Hay 30, 1670.

DP. ABORN Dm 8i : I It hit duty to
make the follow in utatftneht. For .the pait vlt
year, my tlBTghter (nw eiglt jers ni t, ha
ben raict() irirh wore eyes, mivi frrqueatty ana
hie to rrftfl, or even to disttncui.-Hoii- t; t from
am titer aero the room, the m nw perfi-ril- y

ra'fd. after having been treated by you for thre
tk only 1 vutd a to aUte tbiit all previous

treatment had proved anmiecpwful; alto that
the eye Hd e to affcetrd thai the lathe vert?
fa! tag out. Since, nnder your trra'meot, they
have rroirn In perfectly natural, to that now her
eye are per'ectly nam al, bright, an t nf a heal-
thy a, peranee I co: lter it a remarkable care,
ami am agrernbly an prlird at th result ot your
trea'mrnt, ai I ha-- g'.vtn up all t opp of having
her cured. Truly joutj, J S CAUTr.K.

Lieutenant Governor tlolde it's Card
1?a FraCiuco, April f., 1370.

II vine anff rd nine or ten yrara with a throat
and bronchial affection, 1 applied to Dr. Ab m,
No 21 Kearny rt et, wh ha tieated one for
about tw roontha. I feci 1 my duty to ntnte.fnr
the htn fit of thoe afflicted Ii the like manner,
that I found Immediate, a n't I think, permanent
relief from h'a treatment, aod tht conaMrr
bu tiRtment aci?ntiflr, and that the doctor ia
mailer of iiis profit ion

5

From Hon.JtmeiA Jolinioti, Mrin j

berof ( onrckK,
To Whom it Mat Cosceex: Havlof bren a

puffe er from cttarrhand severe bronchial el
frcitm f.r mort ihan eara, and hviig J

fount! great relief by fntitttnjr imfw-i- f i lr. !

Abw&i treatment a tow day it only, I take plriuw-nr-

In saying. Or. Abo n with his nvw and
tnitriroe ts 'or I cjI application to the

lurfcs, air panges. ryt-- ard vnrt, ftmilU en
couiatre all who are aiflicUd in those pr a to
cherish a lively hone that they ray find quick
and J era aueit relief. Y ry truly,

,JAMK3 A. JOUNSON, M. C , Cat: 1

Card from Win. llttaktna, Aofaty
Fabllc, Oakland.

Pa K: I ki pleasure m lirmg testl-no-

ny to yi ur ill at d tied! men t 'or C.vorr.'t cd
BroncUal a fled Inn, hiving suffered for month
and waH'ed in flesh from incedsAnt cough in tf,
nitfld and day. 1 now A d mvaelf cired as the
result uf your treatment, and I have gained
thirty three i rounds in ti;;!it.

WM. HOPKINS.
CaklttiL-fiMJ- t Jtltid .

A Remarkable Cure.

PAC'fRVKKTn, Cal SO, 1670.

This Is to certify, that for ten yers 1 have
almost drtih whh Nasal Catarrh, Uicn-chit-

and Neuralgia of the head Ihe pains In
roj head were almost unbearable My hearing
was very much imjualred, with a disagreeable
noi.-- e in my ears My eyuiht was also impair-e- l

In May last. I placed mynclf under the
treatment of Ur Aborn, No ti Kearny Street,
Pan Kranclffoo, Cel., and in a ahort time the
Bronchial was cured, my eyerigMt as
folly restored, and my hearing improved. I take
pleasure in beating testimony to the ek ill of Dr.
Aborn, in his successful treatment of these dis-

eases J UN ALLISON,
!,t TVrvuty She Iff and Constable ol Grass

Valley Township, Nevada County. Cal.

A Poap've Prot f lit Defnctsand
aUlaeHargea fr mthestrietH

be tu cd.
On theKd of January Ust, I to Pr.

Aborn, at x"i Ker:iey atreet, ran t rantiM O, and
place"! myself under hn treatment 'or dea'nin
and ischtrge fr m my left ar, that had baffle i
the abtf.ty of phynicianj Under I'r
Aborn's treatment I d improve at onc,
and in weeks itme. I m rnttrtly mrll. I can
now hrar as well as I rv t and the

is entirely cired, and nre h d no snup-tr-

o' a reiut of tbe (iioeaee hi ace A 9 I am
nnw stti?fied thtt tne cue 19 permaf)rt t. t cherr-full- y

ftiveih s testimony to tiie ll of t. boro
JiMlN MMIVUN,

rteMma Haramento Union residence corn tNinth aod K

cA5tT , Pept. l!, t70. auj23

rt. vVijoijn
Ha unprtcedented sneccw In the treatment and
curr of Ufufomt ltr.htrg, from t ac
Karti, ttniilng AoIiri In the 4ledCatarrh. Ailuuu, llronrliiw. ard all
Throat Bro-clia- l and latK A ffr,-1lit:- ta

Also, all I)i5ee of the Kje, anu
nt 01 tte Oiood, Heart, ato;nacH, Liref,

and Nervous System.

DF.B'.LITV.

AH caes of Nervous or ficnoral Debility, Pre-
mature Decay, e c , are treat ,1 by Dr. AHKM
with such jrmtderful surress that many case,af
ter a few week- - treatment are saarne recgnlii-blcr-

h a change having been wrouteht in them;
ax th- v have Invariably ia a short time gained
from ten to thirty pour ds in weight.

Convalescence and recovery are rapid uml-- r
his new and seJetitific mode of treatment. But
very"! w. If amy, meoot h'S age lo the profession
have h en so ttdvernislly suoctiful as Dr Aborn
Combining alibis knowhdtie, skill and exjeri-enc- e

ft his speci.il hranch of the pro'ewion, all
that the inventors of the ag - cr the late discov-
eries of medical soieece have brought to the ai k

ot the modern praitlii ner. Dr. Aborn U pre-

pared to treat wl h almost u.itail suct'tsa all
su rh cas as n ay come under hi, care. He hs,
mtthin the past few years into his
lrartiiemny new and important remedies, with
novel and itfeclUAl modes nf application, wtth
which during his professional career, he has

the most successful and ?ati'actory result
Dr AUifKN, for twelve years ptst, has devot d

exctudvely to o.lice practice tor the
iream nt of ob innte chronic dtete, especial-
ly such rsac as hare resist d a 1 ihi or miarr
mod.s of prartice. He ..as thus n enab'ed to
treat at least five limes as mny patients annu-
ally as he p?.sthly cpuld had he treated t.iem a!
their re idence. Thus, he tlaims twelve years
ouVe practh-e- . exclaivly devote 1 to specul
chiomc diseases more titan equivalent lo aix'y
years exp- - riet-r- hi a general practice.

K er physician is more succe ul In a certain
clasa , , iear than In oihers; and he Wlio
devote hi- tt a ierin llv H bet er pre-
pared to trt-H-t It i tint p irtH-ula- lli .n one who
i eng 1. td in general prartice.

No a'ajiaful Operations.

I R. ABO IN d es not suhj ct h s pitienU lo
any painful or nupleasant npeiations his treat-
ment is mild and safe fur the most delicate child
The artvcWdare hereby informed, that aftr the
first visit, far many nf the diseaaes which he
makes a pec,lty, hcy can tajte he treatment
hone a"d use H until cured, without pain or in
term j ton to their usu-i- avocation.

w. w icaTa Karoas. cl. W. WBATBKKFOItI).XN

furuanil. ealcma

WE&THERFQBD & CO.

DllUGGIXTN,

Foreign and Domestic Drags,

PA1 EXT MEDICINES,
G HEMICALS .

Paints, Oils & Dyes.

WiiiM uiitl Lixtioi-H- ,

FOR MBIHC1XA I. PURPOSES.

attention given to Preecriptiona.

WXATIIEKrORU CO.
feplilf

JOHN C. WRIGHT,
Successor to

UZAFOVAUK A WRKJHT,

EalLU t

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Cigars and Tobacco,

CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE- ,

AND

NOTIOIVS,
COMatgRCIAL BtBkkT,

Salem, - - Oregon.
- o

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City,
; FREE OF CHARGE. ,

Ralem, ug. 8. "71. dw.

(J rover & linker fsewinr
Machines.

First clas Sewing Machines oM at San Fran
cisco cash prtoe. by pivlnf only $10 per month.
Call and eximioe the work and a i th wonder
ful loir avement In Hie Orover t luker. ;

JOHN W. GILBERT, Agent,
Sept. 17, 1371. BaltmOgn

Special fir tbe End ice.
Jonn W. Gilbert cffersU) hl rurtomert Ibe cel-

ebrated PhtJsuteipnla. Kid Foxed"
shoes for $1 75 Misses' and Children' of

tbe same make for a song.

Thr Sisters op thh ActriKMr or the
Sacred Heart cordially solicit the liberal
patronage of the benevolent friends of Ed-
ucational behalf of their Fair, which will
be held during the State Fair. The pro-
ceeds are to lie applied towards erecting a
new Academy. Septl5tf.

Notice.
The Lee Mission Ceme'ory.ea t of Salem,

ne ir tho ins' Hum, Itii b:tc 1 lai I off
int lots, which are offered for tale as a
family burying ground. Very fine Vault .

Lots can also be bad. Mr. L. II. Judson
has a plat of the survey, and is authorized
to dispose of tbe lots at low prices. Those
having friends interred in tho Cemetery are
requested to identify the place, and to make
such arrangements as they desire as soon
as practicable. Apply, also, to A, F.
Waller, M. L. Savage or J. L. Parrisb.

By order of tho Trustees,
L. T. Woodwarif, Secretary.

Salem, Aug 29 m3.

inPORTAXT NOTICE.
In c"utrquene of a coming change In our

buslnesis we will sell our large nd well aoort d
stock, uuriag TBI fair sixtt dats, as follows :

GfOur best brand of Calico, nine rardt for one
dollar.

Next ten yards for one dotUr.
Hkavt U MaaTin,12X cents a jard
Orara Domkstic In r portion, and Hats,
Clothkq, Burrs and F hoes, viav low
Fnsicu Miaixo, only b7,V cents a jr-l-

Mu8 Focks, to cent a pair.
Wmrs Ptoce os, very low.

4 papers of Neeolcs (or 25 cenls.
4 .apers or F.rouhi Pixs for 25 cents
4 spools of O no for 25 cents.
4 piecea I at as UaiiD 23
1.ACE8 and Eaaaoiorav, very cheap.
Combs tod ltma.nr, cheaper than eer before.
3 pocket H AKDKKacui-rs- , for 45 centa.
Whits lim Tablb Ciorn, T5 cenU per yird.
lowcis and Caisii, very low.

It will asiuuish you to see how low we cm sell

groceries aod crockery In fact all the g o.i

re a'ning In ours:ore wil be sold cheaper than
ever bfore. .

Ilemeiuber that this offer onlv last sixty oats
raoM this date.

FRIEDMAN A QOBUSKR.
Falem. Sept. 12,1371.

P. g We still continue the Accrioa Bo ikess.

ItEMAHKABLE! -

Eiirltt Hundred Alfwus Expfllcd

I think It a public benefit (o make the fo'lovihg
statement, that I hive been afflicted for iwo

years with constant pains in the stomach, and In

fa:t, pains all nvor my bodjr ; no appetite, let roe
at what I woutd it always put me In dislre-s- .

N i mvd'eine would relieve me and I grew worse"

and woisa until now I am a mere skeletor. No-

body could tell me what waa the matter with me.
until I consulted Dr. J. P. P. Van Dea Berlin
ile a, Oregm, and he told roe I wn afflicted

with worms, and they were the cause of all my
misery and ins I took the Doctji's medicine,
and h expel cO S03 Wji mi frono me. Tliey are lite

with long tails, and nieaiore from one
to 1 ne and 0111 --half inch In length. I en1
took six little powders, and they brought the
wor-rt- within four hours time. All those afflict-
ed wishing to see me can find me at Sam Renlet'S
Stable, Palrm, Oregon. V.CRtll.

8abcritHd and iworn to before me this 7th d?
ot September ISTJ. J J MURPHY", J. P.

Said worms can be seen at Dr. J. P. P. Vn Den

Berth's o(Ec Opera House Hiock, C on Ctreel,
lcrn. sept Slim.

Stop n Tlomcnt.
Why staml you here all tho day idle ?

Why doti't.you get around anddo something?
tlii'fjr i Trniit.
Why not buy your lumber of K. D. Towl

at $10 Stl per thousand ftel?
C. W. K0y.1l is my authorised agent for

Saleui, and Wilson Olney can always be
fonnd at the Mill At miles cast of Salem
ready to wait on customers during my

K. D. Tow l.
Salem, Oregon Aul-- . 2a, I7I. tf.

WILLIAM DAVIDSOil,

REAL .ESTATE DEALER,
Ufllcc . 64, Front Street,'

PORTLAND, OREOON.

RKAL H'TATF n Ills 'ITV snd KA5T
PORTl.ANii, lo I lie mo-- l l.iraMe locatii;- -.

nt !. Ts. IUI.F PI.(.'KS and HUCK?i,
HOU US and tTO. KS; also

IVPKOVKD FARM?, n valuable nncul-tirM.- d

I.ANI'!. located in A. . parts ot the
8TA l a tor SAl.k.

RFAI. F.T-.T- arrl dh,r rnp.ny pn
chasrd for Corrrp.ni1rnts. in th's CI TY and
rhronthi.ilt the rTlr and TKHHITuKlrtt, wan
crrt cre and 011 ihe molt AllVAXTAGKOL'S
Tr.KMI".

1t(HK and FTHHK.S I.FA-E- !.TMN
NFfiOTIATf.il. no CLAIMS OF ALL

iN PR'MPTl.V COI.I.FCIFII. And a
tfei.rrsl MNkNClALaml AGKNCY BU9INUS
tiansacted.

Old Thins; Hair I'nascd Anuf,
This is at least true f the old method of

tieating the long abused anil much abused
human liudy. It is no longer considcre 1

ise to put a patient to tha torture in order
euro hint of a disease in which pain is

already nudcrmimn;; the energies of his
system. Truo science ranges itself nn Ihe
side of nature, and endeavors to assist her
n h r fight against disease. This is the

province of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
the most approved tonic ever advertised in
this country. It may be recommended as a
fall medicine, par excellence ; for it is ia
the fall that hiiliotisncss, dyspepsia and ma-

larious fevers are especially prevalent. TJ.e
frame, exhausted by the heats of summer,
is relaxed and feeble at its close, and re
quires, we may say nKM.vstw artificial as
sistance. ARord it that assistance in occa
sional doses of Hostel tor's Slomach BilU-rs- ,

and the evils referred lo may be escaped.
Thr ittghout the unhealthy districts of the
western coast, all tho varieties of periodical
fever arc probably rife Had a

urs of Hosteller's Stomach Bi:ters been
commenced by tbe sufferers a month ago, t.
e., before tlm uohoalthy season set iu, iev-- .

of tbera would in all probability
bu in thur usiinl health at tbe present time.
So much for want of lorrcasto. So much

not kieping iu the house, and using
daily, tho beet feuard against epidemic
and endemic fevers.

As docks of impos'ers and imitators are
Irving to follow in the wake ol tbo ereat
American remedy, therefore be sure that
the article yon buy is genuine, and verifiod
by the proper trade marks. The true arti
cle can only be obtained in bottles. Bo- -

ware of the spurious bitters sold by tbo pal- -
Ion or in kegs.

My Friend, slop that terrible Cough, and
thus avflid a cpnsuniptive's grave' by using
Dr. Tierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical ;

Discovery. For curing all throat, liron- -

chial and lung diseases it baa never been

equaled. Sold by Druggists.;

ThiioaT Arrr-cnoM-
s Ar Hoaiiskmss

All suffering from Irritntim of t lie Tkmn'
and lluaree will l agtj-taol- surprised
at the almost immediate roW-- f afforded by
the use of roira'a Rntui-hin- Trnrhr."
The demulcent ingredients allay pulmonary
irritation, and, after publie speaking 'or
singing, whro the throat is wearied and
weakened by too much rxerrisr. fheir uso
will give renewed strength to tbe vocal or-

gans.

A man's body is a delicate machine, sub.
jurt to many ailnynls ; bat a woman is

subject to many more. Her little ailments,
ber nervoosncss and " notions," and head-

aches, although tbey seem triflin to men,
are real disorders. For enstireness, dysjep-aia- ,

geaeral debility, pains in the bark and
loins, nervous and sick headache, imparity
of skin, aod all troubles elasiad as " female

complaints," Dr. Walker's California Vin-

egar Bitters, which are purely vegetable,
and may be safely given to tbe most deli-

cate", are a sovereign and speedy remedy.
Used in time, they strengthen the system
and avert s:rioas disease.

;sop:ine Court Prwcdlng.
FftuuT, Sept 22.

"State of Oregon, respondent, v'- - Mantes

Offl :er, appellant ; (tension of Coot bel.w
Bunaam, JalB.

.Tas. Anderson, sjiaelUnt, vs. T. i . Bax-

ter, respendeat ; deoisioa of Cooct below af-

firmed ; Thayer, Jotlc te
Levi Aailerssr, re'pondsnt, vs. T. J.

r..ixt-r- , appellant ; judgment of Court w

aSmed; Thayer, Jairge.
Slcinhart Bros., appeilsat, vs. A. II.

II irh, respondent ; jedgaient of Coart
fcojl .w reversed ; Tr'na, Judge.

S4TIBD4T, S pt. 23J.

'Chartiss Jell, nelbut, vs. Multnomah

County, respondent ; decision of Court be-i-j-w

reversed aeJ new trial ordered. '

Mondat, Sept. 15.

E Iward Darney, respondent, vs. Cbarlcs
Barrett, appellant. JJeotsiea announce! by

McArttaur, Jadc. Judgment of Court be-

dim reversed and new trial ordered.
State of Oregon, respondent, ts. ThGinas

Djugbcrty, appellant. Judgment below

reversed." Bonhani, Judgo ; Burmestcr, at-

torney tor appellant j Oibbs for respondent.
Thomas Howard, appellant, vs. Grant

county respondent. Dismissed on motion

of J. II. lteeii, of eeaaael for appellant and
Iearegiveu to wirrtdr.-i- transcript.

SVrSdgct s?riDey, 'plaintiff and respondent
Vs. Lewis M. Starr, defendant and appel
lant ; motion by plaintiff to distpUs appeal ;

Inotion sustained and appeal dismissed.
Caplcs A Moreland for motion ; Logan,
I'age and Thayer contra.

This ease is one of much more than ordi-

nary interest. It was an action fur seduc--

tioo, in which the plaintiff recovered jud
incut in the Circuit Court at Portland, in

June 1S70, for $7,404.

Real Istrte TransTers.

Deeds reeorS ;d Salem,' Saturday, Sept
23, 1871:

Jiihn Wilaon to tJeorge Beottie, SS fcet of

rot 3 in block 4fi, Salem ; conMoeratirtn,
$1,200.

II L Cbapin, Guardian of Olive Pluuimer,
to E 11 Plamoudon, interest in the K 4 of

donation claim of Wesley Flummer ; con- -
siduratioD, $100.

dlenj Mankers and wifo to James Man
'ken, 150 acres in see 31, T 7 S, R 2 W ;

consideration, nominal -

Benj Munkers and wife to Mary E Estes,
180 acres in see 31, T 7 S, K 2 W ; $500

and other codsidcrations.
Milton Young to Wra D Morris, 8 acres

in T 5 8, R S W ; consideration, $150.

. W R Boone to Ealph 0 Dunbar, lot 7,

block 17, Jiertb Salem ; consideration $140.

Jebn B Oyr to I Mitchell, lots in St.
Louis ; consideration, $25.

0 Thibodean to. Randies Hurley, 522

acres, T 6 S, R 2 W; consideration, $.1,200.
Hugh Owens to Win Armstrong, lot 3 in

block 2, Owen's addition to S.il n ; consid

eration, $274.

BUSaXEM NOTICES.

OVERLAID STOKE.

cowMrnriAi. strkkt, SAi.Eii.onr-rio- goods
AT !tKW VOItK PRICES DKT CM IM, KANcr

AMB STAPLE, CLOTH1XO, Wvfta ASD
siior.M, gooth, etc.,

AT LOWKR PIllOKSTnAN THEr
have tr.r.y oftkrk

IM ORF.GQS.

'Ow'in to oof superior facilities, having
connection with leading Eastern H'rancs,
we are enabled to off-j- nil of our carefully
eulcoted stock at rates much lo.vcr than the
.prices vow current in Oregon. Buying as
we do from Manufacturers aud leading Im-

porting Houses directly, it is obvious that
we can sell our goods at more ilus'rnhlc rates
than if we were to buy them in the ordinary
way.

As the expenses, such as commissions,
profits made by jobbers, dealers and brokers
are avoided by us, our custom ri. instead or
(raving to purchase goods th:it may have
passed through half a dnxen hands, thereby
increasing the price of the no ids, (all of
which in the cod comes out of the mttmnmer)
can salcly rely on buying their goods of us
nt a moderate adrnnce on the innufnc.tiir-rs- '

and importers' prices. We shall sell
iir goods on the one price sy tern, and shall

at any time bo pleased to bow our goods
and give any information in regard to
prices.

important to farmers.
Being immediately connected with the

well-know- n wholesalo Produce and Com-
mission Ilou?o of Conn, Martin X Co., T

Kin Prancisco, the ino-- t extensive on the
PaciBc Coast, we are prepared to buy Ut
cost on delivery, and to make advancva nn
all description of country produce. We
will in all cases pay for produce the current
San Francisco prices, hvs. however, thr
actual cost of shipment. Wei shall etatdirb
what has been notoriously wanting in Salem

a good, reliahln market : and we will in-

variably, on delivery of the produce, pjy
cash.

We will buy Butter, Cheese, Eigs, tJcta,
Hens, Ducks, Turkeys. Hides, Tallow,
CalTskina, Sheepskins, Furs, Home-mad-e

Socks, Grain. Wool, etc, rim Cash ! Kon
Cash 1 for Cash 1 Consignments of all
kinds solicited lor our San Fr 'uciseo House,
on which liberal cash advances will be
marie.

September 21, IXTl-t- f.

It. IXDKBWOOD.

When this champion of " Free Thought"
challenged the clergy or this place to a
discussion on " christian evidences," some
fault was found with him because he did'nt
includo the Laity ill bis challenge. The
explanation of Mr. Underwood is worthy
of consideration. He claims that clergy-
men are supposed to give their undivided
attention to the study of this particular
subject, and very reasonably suggests that
if be succeeds in overcoming them in debate
it would he folly to continue the diseussion
with persons whose attention is not specially
called to that subject To illustrate, Mr.
II. says: "Suppose I wanted a suit of
tlotbod of the best quality and the latest
style, would it be wise in me to patronise a
merchant whose attention is divided between
clothing, dried apples, plug bats, calico and
sardines, when, by going orvr-t- Murphy

,k Croasman's. iu tho Bank Building, cor-

ner of SUte and Commercial streets, I can
trade with Al. Croasman. who gives his at-
tention especially to that particular busi-
ness V scp26tf

WEATitKRronn & Co. are again before
the public in our advertising columns.
They deal in all kinds of Paints and Paint-
ers' materials, and all kinds of J'ukct,
J'ttrrjrt and l'iint9s

Wcathcford A Co. dispense some enn'ons
etuff including the varioua Elixirs, Tinc-
tures, Wines, Medicated Syrups, etc., etc ,
and they prepare many of the nauseous
drugs with a view to disguise their un-

pleasantness, by presenting rare and de-

licious flavors which satisfy the taste, rec-
onciles the most fastidious to the necessary
rf'ii and oauses the writhing patient to
bless the eunning art of the pharmacist.

scpt27-l- w '

Catarrh, Throat, Bronchial and Lnng
Affcctio-- s are treated successfully by the
new and scientific mode, as practiced by Dr.
Aboro. Also, all diseases of the eye and
ear.

Neiw York unit Chicago Played
Out (roods Direct from Europe.

Brkyma Bio's, are now receiving and
will receive ner John L. .S7i,,. an im
mense Stock of Good suitable for their
Kail and Winter Trade which were bought
for c's oxy and consequently will be sold
cheaper than ever ; so come on and see for
yourselves- - .10 inmbl In bhow good.

Salem, Sept- - 27th. tf.
- V P TEKKEI.L,

Has returned overland frrnn California and
is receiving . Single and Double Width Al
paccus. Buffalo Brand of Alpaccas. All
Wool French Poplins, Ploin and Fancy
Silks. Silk Velvet and Velveteens for
Ladies Cloaks. Wide Laees and Fringes
for trimmings. Real Point Lace collare,
and a large Stock of Dry Goods for Vj
mestio Use and for Ladies Wear.

Salem, Kept. 27th. tf.

MtnicATKn IsHAi.ATioss. Dr. Aborn,
the successful Oculist, Anrist, Catarrh
Throat and Lung Physician, at the S

Charles Hotel, Portland, is effecting some
wonderful cures of throat, bronchial and
lung affections by his system of medicated
tubal itions, eonjoinad wttn nis great con
stitutional remedies. Dr. Aborn will re-

main in Portland until the 1st of October.
The Doctor will be at the Cbctneketa Hotel,
Salem, from October 3d nntil tho I7tli.

Tbs philanthropist, Henry Bergh
bsl been appointed Assistant Sanitary
Io.spe.ctor in New York city, without
salary, with special power to visit and
examine all borse and cow stables

who was recently appointed Governor of
Idaho, has resigned and returned to his

home.
Chicago, Sept. 22. A Tim Washington

special says a number of prominent Massa

chusetts Republicans addressed a letter a

short time since to Mr. Dawes, telling him

that if it became necessary to defeat But
ler, they should present his (Dawes') name
to the Couvention, and that he would not
be allowed to decline. Telegraphic ad-

vices at band here to-d- indicate clearly
that Butler is ahead. Senators Suuiner
and Wilson again reiterate their opposition
to Butler t nomination.

New York, Sept. 22. Prosecution of the
parties accused of stealing vouobers from

tho Comptroller's office will be pressed
with vigor. Although Judge Garwin, Dis-

trict Attorney, declares his unwillingness
to allow any outside counsel to participate
in the case with him, measures are living

taken wbereby a committee of citizens will
be aide to see that justico is in no wise

prevented. Should the hearing in the
matter result in the discharge ol any of the
accused, it is intended to have a
made, and proceedings commenced under
indictment. The conduct of Superintend-

ent Kelso in tnking Iia,;gerty before Jus-

tice Dowling, is regarded as suspicions.
Kelso is knowu to be indebted to Tweed for

his position. Haggerty has long been a

political fool of Tweed. Public sentiment
is getting to be more intense against the
ring, and the meetings frequently held re-

cently in denunciation of the city frauds
have succeeded iu arousing the strongest
iudignation among oil po-

litical organizations, which is spreading
daily.

Tho Chinese diplomatists left for San
Francisco last evening, on their way to

China. Chung How, first Minister uT the
Embassy, with other Chinese officials, and
English and French Secretaries, will sail
for Eurnpo i.i the steamship
St. Laurent. The Embiysy were unsuc-

cessful in their previous mission to France,
and were to have started for home yester-

day, but were notified by the French Gov-

ernment that they would be received if

they returned to France, they therefore
changed their intention. The object of

their mission, as stated heretofore, is to

make reparation for the massacrec of French
citizens at Tientsin.

Wasiii.ngto.n, Sept. 22. Secretary Bout-we- ll

will leave Washington on Wednesday
Cincinnati, where he will speak ou the

in.--t. He will also speak at Cleveland

on the 2'.th.
The Kr.ights Templars' parade

was a grand affair. On passing the Execu-

tive man-d- n the Knights were reviewed hy
Secretary Bout well, P. M. lien. Cresswell

and Solicitor General Bristow. They coun-

termarched to the Masonic Temple, where

the parade was dismissed, and were served
with a banquet, Tbcy visited various
places of interest.

Baltimore, Sept 22. The Grand En

campment Knights Temp!ar ; decided to

hold the next Triennial Convocation at
New Orleans on the first Tuesday in De-

cember, 1874.

Chicago, Sept. 22. There was a

fire at Pes Moines. Iowa, to day.
Twilvc buildings and contents were burned.
Loss, $100,000.

At the session of the Grand I. .d,'e of O 11

Fellows tho comoi-t- t c t wh 'in
referred the pctitii the Uniiid

j I, "le-- of MisM.-s- i pi reoric I that it was
' iuexjiedicut to take aeliou, ate! the petition

w is laid over. Tho spvci.il committee on
l he silt jeet of wearing chateaux or other

regalia iu public processions, reported such

conduct a flagrant violation of 'the law ami

a gnu c departure from the respect due the

Ke utive ot the Order. Laid over. The
special committee on Rebecca Degree, re-

ported against the expediency of allowing
Daughters of llebcca to retain membership
after their husband's membership may have
ceased. The Grand Lodge, after debate,
rcfusod to alter the present regulations in

regard to dismissal of certificates. The
question uf permitting lodge meetings ou
Sunday was tabled. A change iu the color

of cinhlem3 on flags was adopted.

Nr.w York, Sept. 22. The examination
of llaggarty and Hatch, charged with roh- -

bery of the Comptroller's ofllec, commence I

y before Judge Dowling. Tho crowd

is large and the excitement great.

An immese mars meeting was held in

Tweed Plaia to endorse W. M.

Tweed. Fully 25,000 persons were present.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing Tweed

and placing him in nomination. Tweed

made a lengthy sddress. ile said be was

happy to meet the friends of his childhood
in the scenes of his youth. Among those

friends be could safely place himself and
his record as a public official openly and
publicly to their gaze. When nligncd,
condemned without trial, it was a pleasure
to come tu the friends of bis childhood nod
.ike t'lem by the hand and talk to them in

a fiic.iuM iiimrr. lie pointed proudly
to his rocord, win, a was open to bu scanned
by all aud courted 41:11, n.ij',ir:i,il investi-

gation iuto his official record, and tbo acts
of his life. He accepted the nomination for

Senator, and hoped his friends would stind
by him.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 23. Tho speech

delivered by Carl Schurs,' of Missouri, yes-

terday, created profuund improssiou iu po-

litical circles. The most significant inci-

dent connected with it, is'a letter formally
addressed to Scburx, and signed by several
hundred soldiers, embrac-

ing every grade and rank in tho late rebel
service, from privates and

officers up to Major Generals.
Signers generally represented men of influ-

ence in tbe community.

The expose In yesterday's Tribtme, of
frauds alleged to have been perpetrated by

Collector Murphy, created great sensation,

and a matter subject of talk all over the
eity last evening. Murphy, pub-

lishes an answer to tbe charges, but tbe
Tribune says it is not half dune with him.
Editorially he used the following language:
" The uncontradicted facts now laid before

that impartial tribunal, the public, prove
Murphy guilty, and demand his expulsion
from any place of honor or trust under the
Government be has so grossly defrauded."
Tbe investigations of a committee of citi-se-

who was appointed to look to the
army swindle, find that the Board of Su-

pervisors are partly responsible Tor (he

frauds, tbey having approved the payment
of extortionate accounts.

Bostoh, Sept. 22. The whole number of
delegates to the Republican Convention at
Worcester, is 785, of which 302 aie in favor
of Batter, and 4S& against him.

Bprisofielb, Sept. 22. In the Republi-
can eity caucus the ballot resulted
in casting 1,200 votes, wbileonly 160 names
were checked. Butler received 800 votes.
There were 405 east against him. The

denounces the vote as a fraud.

Liverpool,. with merchandise to Parrott &

Co , arrived this evening. Her captain re-

ports that on July 19th, while close uuder
Terre del Fuego, Straits of Le Mairo, he
saw an American ensign flying, union
down, on a siow-cappe- d peak. Shortly
after boat put off with part of the crew of
the American ship Italia, bound from Rio

to Valparaiso, wrecked uioe days previous-

ly. She stood in and took on board the
captain and twenty-tw- officers and men of
tho wracked aud brought them ah to
this port.

CAl.irOKIA.
San Francuco, Sect. 22. Flour No

sales. Ringleader will complete her cargo
for Hong Kong next week. Superfine,
fa C2 to 0 K7 ; extra, $7 50(iJj7 75.

Wheat 300 sks ordinary coast, $2 50 ;

small lot good to choice sold at $2 02(u)
2 C7, which is rather above market rates.

Eggs 100 dozen Oregon, 45l6c.
The acquittal of the do Youugs, of the

Chronicle, under indictment lor libel ou R.
H. Simon, had been generally anticipated,
and the verdict of the jury of not guilty,
created no surprise.

Hamou Amador, the murderer of Ilis-coc- k,

the hunter, near San Leandro, was

hanged at half-pas- t one y at San Le-

andro. He persisted tu the last that he

killed his victim in He di-

rected a'l his property to be given to his

sister, who he declared he had hitherto
kept from marrying, bat who could now

marry. Ho wept, prayed aud swore alter-

nately, and bitterly insisted that he was to

be hanged because he was a poor man ; if
he had money to buy friends at Court, as
others bad done, he would not have been

hanged. When the black cap was drawn
over his face it required two men to hold
him up until the nooso was adjusted.
PhcriT Mor.-- c then stepped back and wipe I

his forehead ; he gave tho signal to bis
assistant and the drop fell. Ho struggled
convulsively for souio tniuutcs, but the
ucck was found i have been hruken by the
fall.

Reports of marine disasters c mtinuc to

come in from all directions, thouj;h there
has hecn no bad weather and nothing to

cause any particular loss on this coast be-

yond heavy fogs.

San Diego, Sept. 22. The iron clipper
ship Tulavcra, owned in Liverpool, laden
with coal consigned to Dickson, DeWolf ,fc

Co., San Francisco, when 195 days from

Liverpool, went ashore in San Rayitntn

Bay, Lower California, on tbe 11th. The
Captain arrived here y in search of
iuL-taiic- e. Ho says on the 5th of August
was la.'aliued 500 miles off the coast and
the crew's stores run out, and only la gal-

lons of water was on board. Tho Captain
.dealt out from his stores one meal per day

t- each of the men, who ceased work and
wi-h- to ahartdon the ship. Oillu 2."th

of August 12 tnoti left th.! ship iu a life-

boat, fir.--t having one-ha- 'f of the remainder
of th-- C ijit.iin's supplies dealt out t them.
A was put at work, which pro-

line ! live gallons of water per day- - On

the llth of September he mail; San Kay- -

111011 H.iy. The Captain went ashore in
MNireh of assistance and stippli s, leaving
the mate in charge of the ship. Weather
hazy, lieht wi'.td. The ?diip -- struck while
in stays, and is now hard unround on a
sanl beach. 2(10 yards from shore. The
balance of the crew deserted the ship on the

12th, who left in a boat in charge of the
sail maker, and succeeded in landing nt

o on the Sth. The ship's complement '

of men was 21 ; officers, six, and one
: all safe. The Captain will engage

a tug boat here and start for Sail Uaynion

Bay, in a few days.
Sas Francisco, Sept. 21. Parties who

bad made arrangements for chipping large
ttantitics of the finest quality of grapes

from tho mountain counties East, find that
the increased rates of freight by railroad
will practically cause tho abandonment of

' enterprise, or it will have no marziu what- -

ever for profits with a large one for losses

Wheat Market exhibits a firm tone at
f 2 50a 2 C5 for ordinary to choice milling,
and about $2 00 for good average lots of
shipping.

Sax 1'RAxrtsco, Sept. 2". L. I!. Drew,
a n contractor, had his li ft arm
amputated at the shoulder on ac-

count of an inctirahlo cancer caused by a
friend pinching him playfully as be passed

him on the street.
A fire broke out just before S o'clock this

evening, in the upper story of llariien-ding'- s

three-stor- y brick, irou front block

uf eight stores, south side of Market street,
opposite Saiisomc, and ran through the en-

tire story, with astounding rapidity. Tbe
second story remained in a measure in'act
until half past 8, ' when it seemed tu all
kindle at ouce, and tbe tire blazed up with
fresh ' violence. Fulling machinery soon
smashed in the second flour,- - and he tiro
broke out iu the first story. The fire was
bounded by tbo ulicy on tbe cast, and the
block occupied by Tylor, Cnrtis A Co., and
Strahle's billiard fat tory on the west, which
is uot materially injured, though tbo ad-

joining building is destroyed. The princi-

pal sufferers are Hostetter, Smith A Dean,
drugs and medicines, who occupied two

stores from the ground to tbe roof, Tbur-nau- er

& Zinn, notions and fancy goods,
Ouiiif, Weimer A Dotz, straw and faucy
goods, New York bedding bouse, N. Top-lil- z,

millinery, Pbelan A Cullender's bil-

liard ware-room- Wcich A Co., leather and
findings, and Siebcrlich A Co., boot and
shoo depot, all Wholesale establishments,
and entirely destroyed, hardly anything
being saved. Tho loss will approximate a
million dollars, and may exceed it.

Sax Dikgu, Sept. 2vS. Owing to the raise
of Tariff made by the steamer company,
and their refusal to carry powder and gas-

oline, merchants have formed a combina-

tion to send an agent to San Francisco ful-

ly empowered to charter schooners to ply
between this port and San Francisco. A

movement is on foot to offer induccmcuts
to the P. M. S. S. Company to touch at
this port.

Los Axuklkx, Sept. 23. Frank Clifford,

who escaped from Carsoa, and was leader
of the two last noted stage robberies otar
Los Angeles, on the Yuma road, escaped
by turning State's evidence.

Sa Frascisco, Sept. 24. Henry St.
Clair, Gea. Post and Jones, (firemen)
were badly injured by filling walla aud

ccrnicea. St. Clair's leg was broken ; Jones

is supposed fatally injured. Hit skull is

fractured. Fred. Wchr, carpenter, is badly

hurt. .

Losses are reported as follows : lTarpcn-ding- 's

building S200;000; Reddington,

I

.UEMOVED.'
t have tnoved my stock of Gro, rrte I. fm!th'

dock. Kouth Roatu, opposite tbt Cheneketa llo-te-

where I aa be round w.tk a full stock--
Thanking my cuMosawr. tor thair natranag

beretotore, I Jwp, they wilt cem'tn.-- It.
reptinl.i ' m. L onkNCB.

5 y

Steam Engine for Oale
1 Steam Engine and Boik-r- ; about a fteea horse-

power, in goad workloa orUsw. - alao,. aae iach
Hooker pump. In good order- -

Apply to the 8atea Light Co .Bate-iO- gn.

tri. lT,18n. " "!

New and Elegant Carriage
Which will b, kept at

DURBIN'S STABLE, SALEM,

Where Orders eaa bt left and will be paocUatly
attamled to

W. R. ABDKRSOS.
fait m, Auc 8,71 ttwithin the city limits.


